A new group of species within the bee genus Ruizantheda, with a revised key to the males of the genus (Hymenoptera: Halictidae: Caenohalictini).
Males of the neotropical bee genus Ruizantheda Moure sensu lato (Halictinae: Caenohalictini) differ from those of other caenohalictine genera in having the outer gonostylar plate with a large membranous region that extends to the ventral region, and the ventral gonostylar lobe retrorse. These features permit the placement of six additional species described here, four of which are new, in the genus in this broader sense. The males of these six species share the following characteristics: profemur swollen; mesofemur exceedingly swollen; mesotibia slightly swollen with flat, minutely ridged ventral area and small apical tooth; S4 shortened medially, commonly largely hidden under S3, with transverse median depression and apical margin emarginate; apicolateral lobes of S4 with tuft of branched setae and stout, simple, recurved setae on margin; S5 with U-shaped gradulus and setal patch, sometimes inconspicuous; outer lateral expansion of penis valve bilobed, and median posterior margin of volsella strongly angulate. Together, these species constitute a new group within Ruizantheda and share with the previously known Ruizantheda inca Coelho, Felizardo, Engel, R. aerugineus Coelho, Felizardo, Engel, and R. kallos Coelho, Felizardo, Engel, a short outer gonostylar plate, terminating before the apex of the main gonostylar lobe as well as the presence of long setae on its dorsal surface. In other species of Ruizantheda the outer gonostylar plate extends beyond the apex of the main gonostylar lobe and lacks setae. The species comprising this distinctive subgroup of Ruizantheda, and treated herein, are: R. nigra n. sp., R. colombiana n. sp., R. venezuelana n. sp., R. baeri (Vachal) n. comb., R. pilosa n. sp., and R. gaullei (Vachal) n. comb. Two of the new species expand the distribution of the genus northward into Colombia and Venezuela. In addition to the description and illustration of the species, an updated key to the species of Ruizantheda s. l. is provided.